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D ECALS PIACII.{G I\TSTRI.ICTI ONS
-Here you hove o guicie Íor clecr:l plocing All<lecols ore seên hêre, ond ntrmber.s ore colled oul for

the less obvious coses,
-Driver ïiguÍe ciecols ore inclucied, oilirough this is not irclwlêcj.
-Be potient ond coreÍul wllh decols. ïrim ofÍ fhe excess oÍ conier Íilm: lhis one is conlintous, so

r,vF,qt vou cul'is vlhgt you will gel.
-ploce the decols in wqter íor some seconds, procoeding os usuol. Decols ore very fhin.

-You cqn we Mlcroscole setting solt-ttions.

-The strlpes wlll Oe better rxed by cutflng the lnto reosonqblzed secÍlons, Thls is volid Íor the nose edge "l " decol; rest ore eosy to puf.

-You Cqn qnd should cleor coqt thc modcl 'Jsc Of'lLY lccqueror ccny'ics.

-Sorne detrrlls obout pointing, ïS-47:AI| bodya,vork, mirors, reor wing, Chrome silvet: fionl wing, cockpi'llnnet lower sides.

minor gloss zurfoces, ro1bor, chosis upper suÍoce under rdlbor, en$ne Inloke Íumpeis, éioss block: seqt, insirumenis ponei. Sem-gloss b;iock: ríriiS.

suspen;ton oms ond wlshbones, ruber duslcovers oÍ oxles, broke cooling ducts, steefing wheel orms. Flot olumlnum: Írort chosis

sicjes, oll under surfoces oÍ sidepocls, broke collpers ond hubs, llonsrerse suspension porls. Steel color: cMes, broke d'scs, reot wing

supporl, Do* gun metql; geor box, excepf lower wbhbone ottocNng polnfs. Flol blockl lyes. sklÍls, steeing wheel dng, inner seclion

oÍ rodiotots outlels. mesh on intoke trumpets, Flqt while; letters on tyes,

-ÍMPORIA/VI; v,te W Ío moke porfs os good os poss,ble, h.tf gÀren the rrculdlrg process, sorn€ o/r

bubbles conb be Íound /n por.fs. We try Ío selecf porfs h,fieÍe Íhis deffecls ore of unseen oreos,

Buttf ywÍlndsonre Wrttffilsnof usbh bryou,pleop aflrlll tnfodíttllb@hdmoíl.cqïl



(OuterpanneJs: "--.-
tcllow)

Chassis sides: silver
underbody: aluminum
radiators intakes : black
skirts: black

You catr choe: use the iDtake tnmDets
traípaint Sih€r) and add a mesh of lour
chobe (not induded) or ue ttre mesh
tortrlÍed part ald paint blac].

i -:, -'
Mirror: yellow,
órome silver
glass 1 ,-t!
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Use template to do
endplates:

Body:
Ts4Tyellow

i Rear Wing
jendplate
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-It'sàdvisable to paint all parts before assembling but some of them should be painted after partial
assembly. Rollbar assembly shouldbe have its two parts assembled, then the inner sections painted
silver. Then glue it to the main body and you can paint it yellow as rest of body after smoothing
the contact zone with main body.
-You should wash the parts with soapy water, pKrceed with water sanding as you usually do with
your painting prooess. ft's necessary to
prime the parts to secure a god paint adherence. Better results are achieved with lacquers or acrylics.
If you use enamels you will notbe able to clearcoat decals, which is an advisable thing-
-Model will stand ON the side skirts, which are stiffenough to hold the weight of the ciar. So you can
take care that wheels touch gÍound, but they don't have the 'responsibilibf of holding the car. So you
can position them with the car steadily layrng on a flat surface. To help things, lower side of tip of front
rochèr arm will be at r6mm od the ground. You can glue this part first and then the rest of suspension on it.
-A hint for rear suspension assembly is to glue provisorily the gearbox in place; then, cement on it the
axles \4'ith the wheels on them so you can position them correctly, again \ryith car solidly on the ground-
Lower wishbones allow adjustment, since the outer attachment point leaves matgin when glued to upright-
\i/hen this subossembly is solidly set, you con detoch ihe georbox from body ond glue the rest of
the ports. Reor tronsverse plote -the holed port- hos on ocurote ond preclse motch to geoÍbox. \Mng

supportls eosily ossembled to thls port ond bock plqte of georbox.
-You'll need to odd o metol 0,5mm diometer rod to front steering.
-There's o templote fo ctÍ reoÍ wing endplotes. Chose your fovourite mcrferiol for thof. O,3mm plosfic
sheet recommed.
-Obviously oll these directions ore suggestions: on êxpêtlenced modeler wlll pÍobob|y hqve their own
trlcK. Resin suspension wishbones dltfer Írom white metol ones in thot these con be folded. Resin

ones ore more os the plostic ones, but ottochment points ore designed so you con get o convenient
positioning, eosily.
-Be coreful with resin dust if you sond your model: it's verydongerous, Use wet sonding, dusï mosk etc.

-Lommers ond Surer cockptts dltfer: Surer otwoys used the ore reprduced, Èrt Lommers used one
with undeÍcuts on Íhe sides. The kit hos been moulded witfrod them becouse it's eosier to Íemove
thon to odd moterbl for you. lf you wont the cut version, put the popeí tempbfes so ÍeoÍ edge
oligns \^lith heodrest, ond loy6 on the step on loweÍ end of cockpit woll. Mork the woll ond cd tt]e
excess. You con chose between both versions
-Use the wincËhield templote to cut it Írom ocethote (not included). tt qqgsLon the cockpit edge,
holÍ over il,hoff overlopping it


